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S & E building evacuated

Chemical spill at BC

:
'• _ _ - -- · - - _ - - ----- •
-_
-_-_ _ _- _ - __ · -- - SANDI STEVENSON/RJp Staff _ A fireman ~peaks with student Shannon Yelerlan after a chemical splll In the Science and Engineering building. The
Environmental Protection_ Agency was called In for the final dean-up. '

«We phoned the Kerri County
floor tiles will need to be replaced In
By BRENT. S. RAY
Health Department waste disposal
the stockroom;"
Staff Writer
-- Monday. morning, a four liter section," stated Ward. "After we
For a brief time there was also the
told them what -had been spilled,
concern that the chemical ml1ht _
glass container of Cyclohexailone
they gave us some information OJI
have spread to the fallout shelter
_was knocked from a chemical cart;
the toxicity level, the flammability
directly beneath the room. The wot•
Cyclohexanone is an organic solvent
rics were unwarranted, mentioned
capable of _producing a noxious,
and the- vapor level of the chemical
we were dealing with"
-Ward.
toxic and flammable gas.
0
By the end of the evening the
The cart was being moved
"Cyclohexanone_ is kept on cam
-_ through the chemical stockroom in
pus to give students a working exNorth wing had been reopened and
the North wing of the Science -and - _ ample of an organic solvent,''_ Ward - the next morning the stockj'oom had
- Engineering building. - Despite a
also stated.
been properly -ventilated and wu
three Inch protective guard built onThe' fire department was then
suilable for human habitation.
to the cart, the bottle crashed to the - notified and responded to the _colAlthough this is the first spill that
- ground.
- _
- lege. Once here, they proceeded to
Ward coUld recall in recenthbtory,
- -For fear that the chemical would --_ cordone off the area and begin veri- - he feels several safety precautions
ignite, that wing of the Science and - tilation procedures in the btlildihg to - should be taken in the future ... A
Engineering building was promptly - reduce the danger of fire.
great help in avoiding this type of
-evacuated, _ _ _ . _ _ _
According to Ward - the mailer - - thing would be for.the manufacturer
Ray Ward, head of the Physical
was ultih-1.itely referred to -the En.
to -place all potentially dangerous
Science department explains how
vironinental Protection Corporachemicals in some sori of shatter- _ - ~ tiori (a . private company) for the
proof container,"
, _ ._
- 1he problem d~veloped. -_
final cleanup. '_'The EPC used a
: The ironic part of this whole af_ ''When· the bottle first broke we
highly absorbent material to collect
fair Ward conimented was that a
- werenjt sure wh~t we had on -our
hands. It's lik'e_ w~ter,:a-iitlle is au ·.the spilled -liquid," -Wafd com- - - -safety meetiiig> ~acrbeenplanned
- right but if you suddenly get a lot of
mented. ''Also_ because of the
weeks before this event occurred,
it there can be complications."
nature of the chemical, all of the - ''One of our lab technicians and a
Please set SPILL, page.l
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Inside: Kern County - citizens and
politicians gear ·up
for _final . day of
Campaign '84. -
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By TIM HART -- · _- Staff Writer ,
---_ Today marks_ the -beginriJng of
Homecoming 'Veek: the festivities
start tonighf with a dance; and end
- - __ _: Sl!-O.irday :night . with- the football' game against Taft College at
Memorial Stadium. - ··

M.uno,t,, _admission_. will. be - free.
will start ,at noon; I_ p:m. and 2 p.m.
The events will be the egg toss, jello · ment. _The dorms did 'not turri' in
1
K<JEo: oldies a_nd ~LYD radio
each day; 'r~pectively..
-.-· _-. _.-_
eatilig; and the roYal h'airdo.· Tlie
their forms in time to enter c~n>
stations will be providing the music.
- Vciting for the King and Queen-_ _ events wiH start at the-same time·s as - didates, according to Munoz.
- -· Superclub' -'.competiiion begins -_ ca,ndtdates:is s~heduled for Tuesday •-- did the' sup~rclu~ events. -_ -- - - --. - ---- Munoz .-. also .-said : that : -A~dio -_
-_- -Tuesday. There will be· th fee events -- - and Wednesday.- The_ e'lectionS will -_ -•· _Phi Rho Piancl the dorms ·donoi. Caterers will be providing -music, -1.1
. Tuesctay arid Jhree ev_ents Wednes- · : be c:o,nf:lucted 9 a.in:-'- 12 noon and -.- : have king and tj1Jeencandidates. Phi·. a.m._.- . l_ p;~ ... frjday, -in _the Carn~
-day. _-Tuesday's eve'rtt; ~iii be the-·_-, 5:4s'p;m ..:..,7:l5 p.01. ~n bpth d_ays- •• Rl:io Pi wiH - be out of town,
pus Center.~
- , - - - - - . --• --H-omecoJTling week comes ·to a
- tricycle race, the apple bob, and the_ - in the Campus Center:._-._.--_ . _i __- -. - · representing BC i!1 Pasadena, at the
- - -- - - _- - - 'Thursday is J(irig arid Queen day:, _- Lanser Invitational Speech Touma'
close with the game against Taft.

,,:'

.

.

-During halftime, the king and queen will be annqunced and ctowned.
The_ candidates -will ride into the - _stadium - with --.their .. -d_ubs - floats. Work on the- noatsbegins Wednes-_ -day and continu~s uritil just before
judging ~aturday.
-

:~~~:!d:~,~- - . ·E--- -n_· g·1-·1·•-s-i.
-. ts.
1·1- ---1-A' .- -t·-u- -d·e· n·

-be~t~:~:·-~~~:af:~:~:\~::;t~ ·:eat~~-:'~::~;t~;:~:i:·stteen;::~~- _: ir~~~:~::;;~\ci~~~i~~
-_ -_Accordirtg ·tc, ASB President Sandi-_ :slurp, and the tug of war. Events
meet m head-to-h'ead compitition; - -

s- ·

-

King,· qu~en candidates named . , .!2.cv~~r~. ,.!2p~~•ro,~~!!.~hc

,~tu,(houis ~Ii

dictates- for homecoming, king -and- · of North High,_is planrifng ori -going-,
· Editor-in-Chief
_. them that after -1986 theywilrno · - also be increased. queen-~ - Escoto\ is ; seci"etary of
into broadcasting, while· Bikakis; .a - - - . EngBsli -- j A,' -_; the fracfjtiona( -·· longer accept ih~ three unirfou,rse •;This - will cause a conn kt - for
Vari Schaak and Rich Osborn are
Garces graduate tn •1983,· plans to· _ -- ·iransrer E'nglish·course for student,s '. -_- as transferable -for -the expository_ - sfudents who are taking a lab course•
sp.orisored •_ by Newrrian - ct'ub. - MEC::hA an<f · a -1983 graduate of
Osborn is studying t<;> be an_ engineer - Tehachapi _High, who plan~ _on at- - -transfer to San Diego State arid then - . -atiendirig BC and planning on.- fur" --- composition course iequired of all - -iri some cases,'. comments counsel- _- and is a _1983 ·. g(aduate - of .- tending Fresno. State. an<:! majoring _ .. '. pursue graduate work fa medicine at - the~irig . their_· education at -a -four - - · -· •_ - ing departmeilt chairman, -Rodney
••. '3akersfield High. Vari Sch~ak is a
. in.•- agrkµltural -- busin~ss mana$e• --.- : UCLA .. year.university, has been changed to __- g_r~~~j~::'.~hanging the ac~ua! time - --- Marshal
''Traditionaliy, - l_ab ·
_· courses are cit Tuesday and Thurs~ _
· --·: ira<Juale _o·~ Garces_ High; .ciass ?f :-- --- ment_; Perez, a. East _High-_ gr~duate -_ _- .- This year's can~idates•from ·Lat- : _ a- four unit class -with four hours of -- students will spend ih an-English iA
1~84, and IS pursuing a career m __ i98l, :hopes 10 attend University . •ter Day Sainis Student -Association· - lecture each week. • class,.the department also beefed
day_ for three: hours,-·_
lecture of --San_ Fr:mc_isco- and: maJof· in - (LOSSA)· ar~ Kelly V-an Wagoner ,_ - -_ The rnafn reason (()r -the change, - _thewqrk that will be performed in a cla~se:S are on. Monday, Wednesday
_broadcast journalism.
.and Deai1 Sommerville._ Sommerwhich English department Chair:
- - arid Friday. With the change, you·- -- - -_ theology. 1-Je is active iii Newrnan
- Ruby Wiley -a nd - ~uriihiko - --- Club as well as MEChA. _ ville; _who
also_ president - of .- . wo~an Merriem Palitz- says was_ • seme st er.. -_----__ h - - - - - . - --d· . - w1·_1.1 g-et students wh-0 _wan- 1- to- be out - - - -- - •
•- - - - · ·
·
- - - -- ·-- --- - -- · -"W.e've emp asized the rea ing ·
Yamada are_ the roy~ candidates
-_
Candidates
for
.king,
and
qtie~n
--LOSSA,
is
a
19~0
graduat.e
of
North
.
thought
about
uror
a
long
tiine,
''
is
_
com
po-nent- of th_e_-coursc," ex-_ pla,·ns- . __ by· noo_ n _to go to work who wil_l not
- from lriternaffonal · St uden is·
- - - - ·.
- - -- · -- -- ·
- - - - ---- . - - -- - - - from- BSU are Patricia Davis and
High who- plans on transferring to-_ that the courses _at Berkeley and - - Pa-l'itz. "Now students -w'ill have- to
able to work -the·1r schedules
other comparable _schools are_ all
read -five wor.ks, tw.o.- of them fuff
around ii."
Association. Wjley; who is -a. l 982 .- .Rickey L. Johnson. D~v-is isa.1983 - Stanford University with a-rnajor iri
- -graduate
Penn State Junior Higti· - gi-adu. ate of_South_ High who i_s als_o -_ -_ b_usin_es. s -_a_-dmiitistra_tic_ n •and a . f- our unit courses.
-- h- - I - · - -p
- I
· -·
·
novels and at" le_ ast one expository Marshall further explains that if a
S
_. c oo _m ennsy vama, · 15 a
involved in ·orama Club: She is inFrench- rnirior; · He also plans on
Another deciding factor was that
novel.,.
st
physical therapy major who pians - terested -in bec!'.m1ing
coinput~r - completing - graduate-. work at- __ in spring of last year Berkeley sent a - . Because the class will 1Je .i.orth
u;:,:wd:~ ~a~~~;:~~hp~:-;hey
on attending -a four year university_ - programmer. Johnson is -a_ hotel,
UCLA. ,Van Wagoner would like to
to complete her degree. Yamada,
restaurant and institution -manage•attend Brigtiam Young University
· who -resides in Prator - Hall
and
- · jn psychology.
·
- She IS
. -a -_ment major who plans to obtain his -_ and -major
· -• graduated - from·_ high-_ school in - AA degree from BC. He graduated
- 1983 graduate of Foothill High. -nd
Japan in 1980, plans ori atte ing
in 1981 from East High. -Agriculture Club has nominated Ski Club candidates for king and
Heidi White and Richard Kaiser as
UCLA as an economics major.
queen are Lisa Thomas and Nick
their - 1984-85 Homecoming can:
- MEChA is sponsoring Denise
Bikakis. ·Thomas, a 1984 graduate
didates. - White, a Levinson Hall
Escoto and Martin Perez as canPita~ _stt CANDIDATE.S, page l
__

_. King and queencandiaates Joani~ -
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Club's appeal upheld
By MICHAEL BLACK BULL
News Editor
The Board of Representatives
voted Tuesday to uphold Phi Rho
Pi's ap~ of an earlier Studen_t
Court deds_ion revoking the club's
- charter for violation of the Ac1ivitie1 Board's mandatory attendance requirements.
Admlttina their representative
had miued board meetings, Phi
Rho Pi's a;,peal ...,a.s bucd on the
contention that 1he Student Court
had not followed proper procedure
u dictated by BC's ~on1t1tut1on
The ooruututlon rc-qu1r~ that :he
Student Coun consul of one chief
justice and four USOC1a I e )ust Ke1
Oft~ thTer UIOC'latt ;usticcs pre,ent, one had not ytt been approvec
by the ec:.d of Repreloel'lt.atives u
i eq,m ed. and another. a mm, beT Of
PIii lJlo Pi. had at.tained from
vodac to noid confflct of intaai ''Pbi llho Pt's ~ was 'tffY

straight - forward," said Kathy
Rosellini, director of Student
Affairs. "They admitted they were
in error, we admitted ·we were in
error.
"The situation has been resolved
in the best possible way," she add-ed.
Norm Fricker, co-adviser with
Paul Crary for Phi Rho Pi, was
pleased with the Board's decision.
"I'm elated," he said. "I'm pica~
we can continue as a club.",
Fricker stated S()me areas of procec-.. re need .:larifi.:at1on.
Sandi Munoz. A.SB pre-sident,
aar= "The :omtitutio:-: only
states ho.,. ~an~ Justices the ,:.oun is
:o connu of." ,he explamed "We
need 10 dtterm:ne ho,. rnanv
ju.1tic:es mu.It be pre,n,t for votm1-"
\-1unoz alt0 a-plained that in :he
'utun. dub~ found to be in ,,olatlon of the Acti Vl-t>CS

Board ' 1

tendancc rules will

be declared

no(

11 ·

charter revoked, but charter inac•
tive. This classification will allow
clubs to recharter and become active
again.
Karla Ketsling, chief justice, said
the court will be much stricter in the
future. "We're going to take the
Board of Repr~ntativc's re,;ommendation and strictly enforce rules
for everything," she uid.
Even thouah pr~dur&l errors
-were made, Ruben Mendoza,
Student Court adv11-CT, stated he 1till
feel, the Stu&nt Coun'1 decilion
""aJ --:orr~ ''The club wa.s d«lared
;:htr'!cr inactive ..-,th 1ood reuon."
wd '4endoz-.a ''The-y foun<i t
loophole, and the-y uJed 1t "
'4ffidor::a fanh~ u.ared he ""'-l
ii]arl tM appeal camo before the
Soard of R~esent111ves · 'Thett
are many lepl code i,o,nu that
~
1mo question.·· he saad
''Thoe -.rill be darified u a rauit of

lh ~ICHAEL BLACK BULL
1-i~,

The A.SB ,.,11
\ho•_

'"Toniaht

,oiout

Gurtln11t
Guraln1k received lm ba.:hdor of
m= dqrtt from the '4anhct.an
School of '4usK He ~ threr
yean in the L S A.rmy as t~ fl'&nO

Gurahuk has ~ ia -c I I
and as tok>tsl
o.t ra

Editor

D('e\ei'\:

a ,>ne-mar,

Franz

L1rn_ -,

fe:atunn1 th<- hfe and mus,, of Franz
Lwi. 19th Cffltury P'l&n~. betJnI•un1 at II p m _. Tuelday. 'lov 1~, in

..-,11'1 th~ C S. Mi1i1aJ
_._.:-.ocrny Band ., w~ ~ -

•"ie BC lii<k>or Theater_

fo·mtC:

t,,

~ot,c~t

-u

t~ltt'aur-E!ac+e ......
he II 1111

p&a:,ed m eel 01 ad
forty . . . .

